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Firmware version: Arrakis 1.1
Congratulations on your purchase of an ARC series console. One possible feature with your
console is the Bluetooth channel. This section of the manual will assist with the operation of
the Bluetooth feature.
Bluetooth is an optional feature for the ARC series consoles (ARC-10 series & ARC-15). The Part
number in the order will specify 'blue' at the end, if you have purchased a Bluetooth version. For
example, the ARC-10BP-blue has Bluetooth, but the ARC-10BP does not.

On your ARC series console, you will
notice your Bluetooth controls on the
left side of the meter panel. The
antenna is located on the top, and
there are 2 buttons with specific tasks.
Bluetooth audio will play out the
Bluetooth channel (CH 10 for ARC-10,
CH 15 for ARC-15). This is the phone
hybrid channel, and may alternatively
be used with your phone hybrid. The
phone and Bluetooth audio sums into
this channel.
Operational Instructions:
HOW TO PAIR
To connect your cell phone, tablet, or Bluetooth device to the console:
1. Power up your ARC console. If already powered on, then leave the console on.
2. Press and hold the green Call button for exactly 5 seconds, and then release.
You will hear a beep on the Bluetooth channel.
3. You will notice the red Drop button will now blink on your console. This means it
is ready to connect. In your cell phone, tablet, or other device, turn on the
Bluetooth option. You will have 10 minutes to pair. After the 10 minutes, it will
still flash, but you will need to start back at step 1 to pair.
4. In your device settings, select Search for devices. This step is different
depending on the device you are connecting.
5. Your device should find ARRAKIS 1.X (X = the firmware version). Select to
connect.
6. Now that your device is paired, the red Drop button should now be constant lit.
7. After your device is paired, you will only need to reconnect within your device. It
is as simple as finding the Bluetooth device and select the option to Connect.
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HOW TO CONNECT TO AN ANDROID DEVICE
Here's an example using an Android cell phone with the Jellybean
OS:
1. Go to Settings.

2. Turn on the Bluetooth feature.

3. Select Search for devices.

4. Find and select the ARRAKIS 1.1
(firmware number may be different)

5. It will now pair with the ARC
console.

These steps will vary based on the manufacturer of your device. Please see the device
instructions on how to connect to a Bluetooth device (your ARC series console).
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HOW TO CONNECT TO A WINDOWS 8.1 DEVICE
Here's an example using an Android cell phone with the Jellybean OS:
Under Windows 8.1 , the Bluetooth option has been moved to a new section:
• Press the Windows key + C to open the Charm Bar.
• Click on Settings and select PC settings.
• In the new window that opens, go to the PC and devices section.
• Activate the Bluetooth option.
Connecting a Tablet to the Bluetooth.
Go to your Bluetooth Manager menu.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

In Windows 8.1 swipe from the right hand side. You will now see a menu.
Press the Settings button at the bottom.
Now press Change PC Settings you will be in the PC and devices menu.
Select Bluetooth, now press the On button.
Your tablet will start scanning and you should see the ARRAKIS 1.1 Ready to pair.
Select it.
6. It will show a Pair button to the right, press it.
7. When paired it will show ARRAKIS 1.1 Connected.
When playing music from your tablet the Green Call button will light when you are in the play
mode.
The Red Drop button will light when you have stop playing the file. The buttons will not start
or stop a file it is used only for the phone functions.
To disconnect the Tablet select the ARRAKIS 1.1 Connected press the Remove device
button. You will be asked are you sure press the “Yes” button to confirm.
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HOW TO CONNECT AND USE A CELL PHONE
The Bluetooth feature of the ARC series console allows you connect your cell phone to
the ARC series console. Thus, enabling you to take calls on your cell phone and either
put them on air, or record the call on the Audition
bus. To do this:
1. Pair your cell phone to the Bluetooth ARC
console using the steps from the previous
section. The red Drop button will be lit if
your cell phone is connected.
2. Turn on the Bluetooth channel on your
board. (CH 10 for the ARC-10, CH 15 for
the ARC-15)
3. Put the Bluetooth channel either on PGM
to put the caller on-air, or AUD if you want to put the caller on the AUD output.
4. When a call comes in on your cell phone, you will notice that the green Call
button will flash. Press the green Call button to accept the call. Press the red
Drop button to reject (clear) the call.
5. When you are finished with the call, press the red Drop button to end the call.
You may also accept, reject or drop the call using your cell phone.
IMPORTANT NOTE: When talking to the caller, you will be using the Mic channel on
the console (NOT your cell phone mic). When a Mic channel is on, then the Monitor
speakers will be muted, and you will only be able to hear the caller through the
Headphone output. You may also adjust the volume of your caller on your phone, as well as
on the console's Bluetooth channel.
IMPORTANT NOTE: When a call comes in to your cell phone, the ring will play
through the Bluetooth channel. For the best quality sound, we recommend to leave
the Bluetooth channel on the AUD output for when the call comes in. That way the
ring will not play over the air. You can then prepare the caller, and when ready, switch the
channel to PGM to put the caller on air.
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HOW TO STREAM AUDIO
The Bluetooth feature for the ARC series console allows you to play music or audio
from a Bluetooth enabled device, such as a Tablet, MP3 player, or recorder. To stream
audio:
1. Pair your device using the instructions
from the first section, HOW TO PAIR.
The red Drop button will now be lit if
your device is connected.
2. Any audio played from your device will
now play out the Bluetooth channel on
the console. The red Drop and green
Call button do not control any tasks for
playing media. You may control the audio
volume from your device (tablet, MP3
player, phone, etc...) or from the Bluetooth channel on the console.
IMPORTANT NOTE: It is strongly recommended that you do not use a cell phone to
stream music over the air. If a call comes in on your phone, it will interrupt what is
currently playing and will ring over the air. It is recommended to use a Tablet, or MP3
player to stream music, so that there isn't a possibility of interruption.

HOW TO UNPAIR AND PUT INTO PAIRING MODE
The Bluetooth feature for the ARC series console can only connect to one Bluetooth
device at a time. This prevents the possibility of a second device accidentally
connecting and putting unintentional audio over the air. To unpair a connected device,
and then pair a different device:
1. The first option is to find the ARRAKIS 1.X. on your device and select to unpair
within your device. More instructions can be found in your device manual.
2. Another method is to press and hold the green Call button for exactly 5 seconds
and then release. This will take whatever device that was connected, and place
it into Pairing mode. Follow the steps from the first section, HOW TO PAIR, to
then pair a new device.
As a security feature, your ARC Bluetooth console is only Pairable for a set amount of
time. If you search for devices when trying to Pair, and don't find the ARRAKIS 1.X.,
then you may have to press the green Call button for 5 seconds to put it into Pair
mode.
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RENAME A BLUETOOTH ARC CONSOLE ON YOUR DEVICE
If you have multiple Bluetooth ARC consoles, then it may be necessary to rename the
ARRAKIS 1.X. for easier identification. This way it will be easier to identify which
Bluetooth console is which. You may accomplish this on your Bluetooth device. Here's
an example using an Android (Jellybean OS) device:
1. Go into settings.
2. Select the Bluetooth
settings.
3. Select the settings for
the ARRAKIS 1.1.
4. Select the Rename
option.
5. Change the name for
the device.
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QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE
HOW TO PAIR YOUR DEVICE
1. Press and hold the green Call button for 5 seconds to put into Pair mode. You
have 10 minutes to connect.
2. Search for ARRAKIS 1.X. and connect.
CELL PHONE MODE
Call (green) button (quick press) – Accepts call when call is coming in.
Drop (red) button (quick press) – Rejects call when call is coming in.
Drop (red) button (quick press) – Ends call if call has been taken.
INACTIVE MODE
Call (green) button (5 second hold) – Set to Pair mode.
BUTTON LIGHTING STATES
Flashing Red – No device connected, ready to Pair.
Solid Red – Device connected, no audio playing from device.
Flashing Green – A call is coming in on your device.
Solid Green – Audio is playing out your Bluetooth device.
ANTENNA RANGE = 25 feet, direct line of sight to antenna.
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TROUBLESHOOTING & TIPS
TROUBLE PAIRING A DEVICE
If you are having trouble pairing a device. Try these steps:
1. Power down, and then power up your ARC console.
2. Press and hold the green Call button for exactly 5 seconds, and then release.
You will hear a beep on the Bluetooth channel.
3. You will notice the red Drop button will now blink on your console. This means it
is ready to connect. In your cell phone, tablet, or other device, turn on the
Bluetooth option. You will have 10 minutes to pair. After the 10 minutes, it will still
flash, but you will need to start back at step 1 to pair.
4. In your device settings, select Search for devices. This step is different
depending on the device you are connecting.
5. Your device should find ARRAKIS 1.X (X = the firmware version). Select to
connect.
6. Now that your device is paired, the red Drop button should now be constant lit.
USEFUL TIPS
*It is always recommended to have only one device connected at a time. If your station
will be consistently changing connected devices, then it is recommended to unpair the
device when you are done using it. That way it will be easier for the next user to pair
and connect their different device.
**As a note, not all devices will have full Bluetooth functionality. Some phones may
connect for calls, but not be able to stream music, and vice versa.
***If your studio is only using one device, then it isn't necessary to pair and re-pair the
device every time you are using it. Rather, it is more effective to connect (if not already
connected) directly from the device's menu.
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